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The remains ol the "Mcrritnac,"
lying in the entrance to Santiago bar
bor, have lately been blown up with
dynamite as an obstacle to navigation.
6unk to close the harbor, she was a flat
failure in that line, Id spite of the aster
lions of success at the time.

Aguinaldo'i addrecs to the Filipino
people has been made public, lie says
that he can no longer refuse to bear the
voice of a people longing for peace
llesajs: "After mature deliberation
I resolutely proclaim to the world that
I cannot refuse to heed the voice of
people lonniug for peace, nor the lumen
tations ot thousands of families yearning
to see their dear ones enjoying the lib-

erty and the promised generosity ol the
great American Nation."

Grants 1'asa is to be politically con
gratulated for one very important res
son. There is no division on party lines
in city elections. Other towns go "He-

puoncan" or "Democratic" but we Hre
spared that foolishness, A city govern
ment lias no more connection with
national politics than it has with Mars
The issues ot city election are purely
local and to hamper the intelligent ex
pression of sentiment on these issues by
cutting them up with party lines is the
height of foolishness and the wonder
that any town. will endure having issues
submitted in such a manner.

The Transvaal war is the moat ex pen
aive luxury the English nation basin
dulged in for msny years. Already the
cost of the war is in the near neighbor
hood of 1150,000,000, with the end of the
conflict still invisible. A new losn ol

00,000,000 was very recently contracted
and all possible steps are being taken to
increaso the revenues. The ability ol
the handlul of Boers to so tax the re
source! of a nation that is reputed to tie
the most powerful on earth is one ol the
marvels of the age. It is mors than
likely that If England had realized that
the war would cost one hall bl what it
has, there would have been no war. The
expense of both life and money has been
enormous and still continues Indefinitely

All citizens who have the welfare of
the town at heart should not neglect to
attend the nominating conventions both
for ward and city snd tee that solid safe
men are nominated for every elective
office. The importance ol this matter
should not be underrated. It should be
looked after carefully and not permitted
to look after itself. Good city govern
ment It a most Important object and can
better be secured at the conventions and
the polls than anywhere else. Citixens
who stay away from nominating con
ventiont should bold their peace if the
ensuing government Is not to their taste.
In almost everv town ami city good gov
eminent is hampered because good citi
sens stay away from the primal let. Let
Grants 1'ast be among the exceptions.

Japan, it is reported, is making all
preparations for resisting the encroach'
merits ol Russia in Manchuria and
Korea. The Japanese are nervily pre
paring to pit their their lorcet against
those ol the powerful nulion and evi
denlely intend to go it alons in the
matter. That It the courso they will
probably Tiave to pursue if they do any
thing, lor, with all the talk ol assistance
by England and Germany, it is likely
that neither of these nations will And it
expedient to meddle. War Ulk is
cheap, but actual hostilities are not
lightly Indulged in. England has au
Interesting all'air on hand already and
Germany it Is likely, may not discern
any profit in interfering. The little
brown men can flitht at fast as those
any uation on earth, at it shown by
their late performance In China, but
Iiuesla it to iiiperior in power and
resources that no one believet that the
smaller nation can gut anything but the
worst of it if a conflict actually ensue.
Jue Japanese are very patriotic, ijuuk
and resourceful and undoubtedly would
make it interesting for their adversaries
for a time.

uucoitue vexations ol I lie summer
Season it the dust plague. The cooling
urn-le- i oi ine summer aiternoons are
pleasant but as a means ol transporlin
the dust particles to placet where they
are unwelcome, they are undoubtedly
successful also. The street sprinkling
effort ol, last yeur was not a glorious
success as the area to be Wot dov.ii
wat lar beyond the capacity of the
sprinkler to handle On the south title
of the track, many ol the business in n
ciuirheit together ami wet down the
Uriels milt hose, assessing the rout
among iiiem. llus plan worked quite
eallalaclonly hut necessarily required
considerable time in sprinkling with tire
small bone. There is a suggestion abroad
this year that the business, men great
ami small, contribute from (I lu (1.50
each, per mouth arid maintain a
sprinkler aorlhy ol the name arid one
that Is able to sprinkle the streets as it
should be done, through all the business
portion ol the town. While it it p.wsi-bl- e

that this plan might not meet the
Ideal of all concerned it is worthy of c.n

ideialion.

The passing ol the ordinance to pro-
tect song birds and birds of a harmless
nature iu this city is a good one snd the
council deserves credit lor taking such a
matter under consideration and acting
opan It favorably. Tht principles ol
kindliest or cruelty apply to many things
besidti birds. In fai t they affect every
detail of life and the more we can liave
ol the principle ol kindliest, the nearer
we will tpproarh at a people to the high
standards which thould be our aim. or
lue sake ol the birds alone the ordinance
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Julia Marlowe Shoes-fo- r Ladies

If you see them you will want them.

RED STAR. STORE,
W. E. DEAN, S. CO.. Propr.

Front street, oppa Depot,

is worth the enactment, but a result ol
greater importance mutt follow ;llio pro
motion ol the spirit and principle of
kinduest and regard for other person or
tilings besides ourselves. Where this
principle it absent crime flourishes, and
tint move it directly In line with the
bett governmental policy, that which
seeks to correct at the beginning rather
than the end. In this connection also,
it it encouraging to read of the deter-
mined ttand taken bv New York people
againnt the cruel and useless slaughter
ot live birdt lor target practice. Killing
lor killing's take Is s practice that be
longs to savagery and should be obsolete
in this country. Any official recogni-
tion ol the principle! ol kindness is a
step in the right direction.

McKinley Coming. .
President McKinley and hit purty

will pass through here on the evening ol
May 21. They are scheduled to leave
Ashland at 7:30 p. m. and will probably
arrive here about nine o'clock. Owing
to the lateness of the hour, it is probable
that nothing will be done toward any
special entertaining arrangonmnts, but
the people will galher and endeavor at
least to catch of Ihegreat
man. We hope that McKinley will be
at beneficent at Ilenjamin Harrison,
who honored ut with a bow, but left
the speech making to Uncle Jerry Rusk

It It to be regretted that the president
it to be deprived of the felicity of view-
ing Grantt l'ass by daylight and if the
people of this place had been consulted

of in

in hose Wo
too every wo make.

variations;

SPRING CLOTHING
Greatest Values

MEN'S, YOUTHS' JlATNILli

Clothing
Style Moderate Price.

Inlying

Money's Worth Your Money Hack.

man moderate means who must limine
closely clothing the

consideration, else-

where.

We of Furnishings, Hats,
Shoes, and Valises.

regard to the itinerary, this
would doubtless have been avoided. In
the meantime, we rejoice that have

water tank, for it will prolixly cause
the train to stop for several minute-- .

BORN.
Tl'KVKY In Williams precinct. Amil

11, lthll, to Mr. and Mis. J. W.
daughter.

SIMMONS Near Grants l'ass, Tuesday,
April Iti, l'.rOI, to. .Mr. and Mrs, Clia.
Simmons, daughter.

Near Grants l'ass, Saturday,
April Itl'.U, to Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Holmes, 11 pound hoy.

MARK1I I).
lll.SIIKKK-HASYH- -Al the home ..f

Henry Hainan, mi April Jl,
Itill, Henry K. three and li.mu.le

Hasve, both Josephine county,
Uev. Hubert otliciating.

DIM).
(iKIr KIN At his home near Wilder

ville, Saturday. April 11, Wm.
M (irillin, aged 71 years, months
and II ilavt.
Mr. Grilllii, sad death in Mug

rescued from his burning dwelling was
iu our last issue one ol

the old and very respected resi- -

lems jobi pinne count'-- . He leans
wile and eight children, of whom one

resi let in I'rescent I'll y, one near Md-for-

and the at their home
on Uogue river near Wildcrville.

llOLMAN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALM ERS

Ollice on Olh St. oppo. Court
Residence North 7ih St.

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

Troubles of Camp Life,
Almost every one In the west has

board the old story of the tenderfoot
cooking beans. The story it subject to

sometimes it is rice, tome
timet drieil apples, but the main points
are ever the same.

It has fallen to the lot of young man
lalely from Pittsburg to duplicate this
story In actual lile. This young man
and companion had penetrated to the
wilds of the Illinois valley in quest of
gold and hud selected camp as head
quarters during their search lor the
precious "metal. Here the tragedy oc

The young man wat unused to rough
ing it and the strange sounds of the
wilderness filled him with awe. The
coyote'i midnight song produced visions
in his mind of panthers and all man
ner ol ferocious carnivora so that his
rest at night was not serene.

One day while his partner went pros
peeling, the young man decided to cook

beam. Tim necessary ceremony ol
camp life had not as yl been performed
but the young man determined in hie
ruin that the time had drawn nigh
its celebration. No he filled the canii,
auiue wiin ueant, poured on tome
water, set it to cook and waited results
They came. To his horror the beans
expanded. They swelled visibly before
liis eyes. He relieved the overflowing
kettle by skimming off the topmost
beans and putting them into the stew
Dan. When it wat the frying pan
ctrne into requisition and to on through
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all the limited category of camp utensils.
When every thing was full ho stacked
the vegetables on tl.u rocks in pyramidal
piles, ho Unit ilui predominating el 'lit
ol the camp was beans.

When the, partner arrived, he was
thunder struck at the exhibit hi com-
rade had prepared. Wherever Ids eves
turned nothing met Ins gaze but a
'wildering labyrinth of bean. Hut the
most poignant s"tingof all lay in the (act
that the whole ,1., liar's worth of beans
had gone in o the kettle and there acre
no more.

The young man and his partner broke
up house keeping, dissolved partner-
ship and wont their several ways.

This is the sad story id an old vain
that came true, in
Josephine county,
A. 1 I'.KH.

the Illinois valley nl
Oregon, iu this vcar

Drlxian Mares.
Riverside Kabhitry Breeder of thor-

oughbred pedigree Belgian Hares ol
popular Strains, pens herdt d bv superb
imported I'ash Meteor and Princess
Itea'r.iv, scores "Hi. I'ash Meteor is one
ot the finest bucks in America, lie is
the a inner ol Ihe r irst l':ue at the Vol,,
county fair, California. Youngsters
from these hares for sale, also some
heavy aeigul Belgians, a ill weigh from

2 to H pounds each when maimed
the only heavy weights in S .iithern
Oregon. Write lor prices or call and
see my Hares before buying. Visitor
always welcome. Address IIAKKY
MAKSII, Kiverside Kabhitry, liraut
l'ass, Oregon, box lnl.

Belgian He. r ca-
det a line strain ol lieluian Hares and

snppy your table with delicious meat tt
3 cents per pound Iteats xiillry. Tnr.
SOITIIKHN tlKSIillX KlHMITUV ASSOCIA-

TION ut Golden u jw otters some bargains.

Leland Sifting,
We are having nice balmy weather

and the farmer! ire almost done
garden. Grass it plentiful and (best

making I

are taking on very fan
It. G. Vir'ue is building a large ad-

dition to his store, the increase in busi-

ness demanding more r om.

The minert are busily clean in up
and the result! are good.

We are pleated to note that the Green-

back bts lalely struck an ore chute thit
is eiceedingly rich. W also have la e
news from the Gold liug. They have
made another rich strike and have a
large amount ol very rich rock in tight.
Our county should appro) riate money to
complete tiie wagon road to the Gold
Bug at the route U very practicable.
That would draw Ihe trade toour county
instead of Douglas.

We understand that Kinneyville it to
have an artesian well bored with two ob-

jects in view; to obtain water and to
prospect for oil. There are indications
of oil on Tunnel 9 creek.

A irood manv Drosuectnrs are in the
bills and tome rich rock has bern i

brought in.
Grain it looking well and bills fair to

produce a goid crop. Last winter was
very favorable for all kinds of grain.

school it under i me' vrT bright. valuable
Smith of Grants being a quartz

Pass. There are 65 scholars enrolled St
the present time.

We should to have the writer
from Hugo give us some more breezy
news.

. Hob.

Meeting of Native Sons.
Tlieie will be a meeting of Thomas

Croxton cabin, Oregon Native Sons, on

the evening of Friday, April 20. All

members are requested to 1 present.

Adjudged Inse.no.
A Ko'cburg dispatch to the Orezonian

says: James G. Clarke, known to
nearly every one in Donglas County as
"Uncle Jimmy" Clarke, was examined
and committed to the Insane Asylum, on
Wednesday, his condition being classed
at senile dementia, The case it a pitiful
one. Mr. Clarke was know n by Southern
Oregon pioneers half a century ago. lie
settled in Canyonville in 1851 and hat
lived in this country since. He was
b'jrn in Granger County, Tennessee,
February 18, 1H08. Some years ago he
deeded his farm to a man named Wilton,
who as a consideration wat to care for
him at a member of his own family and
Biipport him as long as ho lived, but in

his old age lie hecunies too great a charge
ia turned over to the state to be

cared for.

Circuit Court Docket.
Following are the cases disposed of

at this term :

CHIMINAI,.

Slate of Oregon vs Van Tiffin, for
rape. Plead guilty and sentenced for
12 yeurs.

State of Oregon vs R ilph Smith, for
burglary. Plead guilty and sentenced
for three years.

State of Oregon vs Wilhelin, dismiss' d.
State of Ortgon vs John Moore, for

fortury. Plead guilt y ami sentenced for
wo ye irs.

I'lVII, CAM.S;

Davis Broaer Frank I'Si va, eial
action fur money ; dismiss, I ,

Eva A Abbott vs. dw ,1 Friday,
action for in mcy. j nl, emeu for plainiilf

UC Taylor vh O S (ioodnow, action
for mri.ey ; found lor deh ndant.

George Mutlicwson vs Edgar T Wal
lace, etui action (or money, dirmisse .

Heckciiftcin Mayer Co. vs J A I.eou- -

rd, action (or inonei; judgment for plain- -

till.
Fr.ink I. ill, a James Leonard, action

for moiiev, jiidgemnt lor plaintiff.

lliirlh A Son vs George , action
lor niuniy, judgun n' for plaintiff.

Chat Decker v,i C E Phillips, action
for money, dismissed.

O V Nau ke vs James Sp nc- and
din Speiice, aciion fur money, dismis

sed.

A Einmilt vs J M Ogl, action for
money; judgment fur plaint tT.

W S Joint vs Elizabeth Swiuden,
action for money, judgment for plaiutiir.

"1 ITM IN Kt irv.
I K Kellogg vs James Oswald, for

injunction ; decree lor defendant.
Carrie E Colwell et al vs A

et al in Eipiiiy ; dii reo for defendant

lock,1

Audtron.

Carrie I Walker vs Henry II Walker,
or divorce; decree for plaint ill'.

Edward McCann vs Edgar T Wallace,
suit lor injunction; removed to I'. S.

court.

Blanch W Strung vs Frank I! Strong,
suit for divorce; tlecice for plaiutiir.

E V Church, vs the Jupiter Gold Min
ing Co, suit for injuin lion ; decree fur
p'aintilF.

Elsie V ll.iiumoud vs l.oran A Ham
mond, suit for divorce ;,liMiiisied on mo
Hon of plaiutiir.

Florence McD.iuiel va Harvey A M- i-

l,nre', suit for ilivoici ; decree lor plain- -

till'.

Hal

Parolee C Ingram vs Andre M

Ingrain, mi! (or divorce; decree for
plaiutiir.

MaliiuU F Barllctt II M I'.artletl
vs Hannah M I'.aine, J T Baiue, et al
suit iu ciiuiiy to foreclose a niortuane:
lismissed.

Hall's
Lightning
Squirrel
Poison,
30c Can.
None Better.

Clemens,
I'KKSl KUTION

ORANGE FRONT,
oep. oetaa housc

flMntna notes.

P. II. Harth wen! to Fools creek
Tuesday to look at ter bit mining prop-ert-r

in that district.
E. R. lianan, of Roseburg and E. E.

Sherwood were examining property in
the Kerby district last week.

If. S. Reed, the prominent mining
man was down from Medford lost week
examining property in this section.

O. E. Wickttrom, the prominent
placer miner of Pleasant creek, was in
town Thursday, accompanied by Mrs.
Wickstrom.

Geo, St. John, ol the Cb 'mpion Gold
Mining company, operating the Rising
Star other quartz properties of the
Williams district, was in town Saturday.

The Old Channel mine at Galice is
operating steadily with two giants and
tiie water supply it et ill yielding a flow

that guarantees an unusually long run'
The heavy snow fa',1 of last winter in
the high mountains is producing a flow

in all the larger creeks of unusually long
continuance.

Parties coming op from Rogue River
say the prospects for lively times in
that vicinity during the spring and sum- -

Our progressing nicely a' New and
the conduct ol Miss mines are developed, and

like

and

vs

and

31.
MU'vitilST

and

mill is to be erected, while Mr. Hume
has plans matured for enterprises in-

dependent of the fishing business, which
will give employment to a number of
men; and there are rumors iu the air of
other important enterprises. Port

Tribune.

John R. Harvey returned on Friday
from hit placer property on Six Mile
creek alter a week's visit. They have
still a sufficiency of water for operating.
The water supply hat been well sus-

tained throughout the winter and the
run in placer operations has been better
than the average. A great deal of work
hat been accomplished at this mine and
the prospects for an elating cleanup are
decidedly brilliant.

J. N. Hays made a big strike on
Sardine creek." Mr. Hays some time ago
began to sink on his discovery anil is
now down 53 feet. The ledge is gradu
ally growing larger and carries better
values as they reach depth. It is now
4 'i ft. wide. The ore is base excepting
where it is decomposed or oxidized, then
it ehows some free gold. The assay value
of Ihe ledge now at 53 feet it $24 per ton

Gold Hill News.

The Golden Wedge.
Work has been resumed on the Golden

Wedge quartz mine at Galice by the
owner, Willis Kramer of Myrtle creek,
who ttarled a force of men at the work
on Wednesday of last week. The mine
hat been lately under bond to C. H.
Park, who did considerable development
work on the properly. This is the mine
formerly owned by Henry Hutchins and
was very profitably operated by him
with an arraatre. liuring his operation
of the property no decided vein was
found although there was rich rock in
abundance. During the later operations
the permanent vein seems to have been
located.

Deo Jr.
V. M. Wood worth will stand Deo Jr.

at Eister A Calverls utablee on Fridays
.and Saturdays of each week during the
hcss'jii of 11101. Terms for insurance,

10 ; '.l each for two, fg each for three
or more

Deo Jr. is a magnificent black draught
stallion, seven-eight- s Norman, weight
14f0 pounds. He is of clean, sym
metrical build and a perfect specimen of
the highest order of draught horses.
Horse raisers ohould nut fail to inspect
his claims lor excellence before apply-
ing elsewhere.

II
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.Til- - i'. ....
cannot nil'ord to 1,

months.
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ADLETS.
FOR SALE.

B si5 Camera, almost new, cot1)ItKMO
sale at lnuireof tieo. P,

Cramer.

SMITH Premier Tvpewriter. nearly new.
P. O. box Grants

Pass, Oregon.

LOST.

VeMALL shepherd dog. A suitable
will be given on delivery at S. P.

D. & I., store.

FOUND.

V'EAK the I. O.O. K cemetery, a child's
ii cloak. Owner may
application at this ofhVe.

ollercil, you

Ailre

AGENTS.

V GENTS wanted for the liest Typewriter
..n tl.A I'!,,..,,,-- Viil,l-

writing ,n night at ail times; exclusive ter
ritory given. AUilress pimey jiaruware
Company, Pittsburg, Pa.

NOTICE.

I TAKE this means to inform my manv
friends that 1 am now associated with

the Smith Bros. Mercantile Co , corner
Front and Sixth Sts., and resj ecttully in-

vite you to call and see me.
JUS1AII PARDEE.

GOLD DUST.

1AS1I paid for gold dust.

T

tliU

t'ramer Bros.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
ARE your wheel to Cramer Bros.

repairs.

HALL FOR. RENT.

VHl.K'B hall, corner Kitth and H streets,
opened to the puhlio and wdl

he rented by ihe evening. Apply tj Mrs.
J. il. Aulf.

Fruit Farm fur Sale.

Fruit farm of 0' acres one mile east of

town. Good house and barn , young
fruit trees. For Hale at a bargain. In
quire at this oflice.

Fry's
Squirrel
Poison

Every Grain Kills a Squirrel.

;$()j pei Can

If you are not satisfied you get your
money hack.

Sloyer Drug Co.

APOTHECARIES,

Front Sr., Opposite Depot.

Donomore 29644
Brown Horse. Foaled 1896.

Vtfi Hand", weighs 1100 lbs.

. Hire.l by Altainont 36 0, the greatest
fireot extreme speed in the world.

Dam, Sleepy Kale (dam ol Iielle Air
2:11'.,' and Athena 2.2tis hy .Mike.
:Hi):i; Grand diiin, liijlon,"by Vermont.

Ironornorewill make the season o( 11101

at the race traik, '., mile west of city.
Terms by the sesi-o- $10; insuranee $15.

Care will betaken to prevent accidents
,mi m inline rcxpoiisiniu should any
occtir.

A. U. FORCE. Keeper.

G-REA-T

Out
or THE

AVINU rtH-eivo- it ear loail of Pianos ami Oruir- -

III llTiKI iW lit t .ti. I'i.i.... II i , i s
! ... sV i,,v miv 13 j ituiu jiuum' u liiKo aim close

i :... i i i .,;mu ""'I 'rutins oi n. .m. L oss Piano House, of M.Mfor,
Isiotu tiiiio, wo nave nocnloil to dispose of tliom in th

that tune they will shipped to other territory
so

After tl.is special sale at Medford, a similar sale
nave in stock severa wrv lue km hill !;i

Th.

for

he

A A A A.y.
4

Groceries- -
Extra Fancy

CVeniiiery 13utter ior JSc.
Full weight none better,

Fresh Ripe California Olives, 30c a quart.

Dananas and Oranges fancy fruit always on hand,

Milk Pans, Dairy Buckets, and

13very tiling1 for tlio Kitelien
Tin and Granite Ware.

Men's Heavy Shirts, Overalls, and Sox.

Prices Low and Quality the Highest.
Give us a Call,

Smith Bros. Mercantile Co.

4 SIXTH AND FRONT STS

And

in

Howard's

Don't Endanger Yonr Life

By riding a tin frame Bicycle. Ride a

Kacyclc, Stearns, Crescent, Crawford, B. & II.
Special, or Spaulding

And you will be in the lead from start to finish. These wheels

Jimmy on his now bicycle, is one of the
lights ol the town, lie is so proutl ot It
Hint he bus to hold himself up with one
foot, to keep from falling off backwards!
You will te Just as proud ot yours, if you
buy it from tho for

CRAWFORDS
Second-Han- d Wheels from up.

fii3Your Money's or your Money Back.

Willis Kramer J. Shields & Co.

MANI FACTIKKK OF

Myrtle Creek
Extra Iamily

Kverj thing that hops with
Class Milling.

Fir
Kirst- -

For nale by Chiles,
Wade, Pikk and

Cull for it; same price as other brands

S&le

Coss Piano House
By. C. P. Shepherd.

at Ashland having been ap- -

out the consigned stock of
Oregon, in the shortest ios- -

nct ton days and if not sold in
'V must ho .sold and at tho 1 irione

cpioitunity, if you intend to purchase within 18

will

and

instituted at Grants Pass-
IlHOS 111 M:lllllH:lli c ,,n.,,.t.,.. 1 ..t

ami lutrlvnut cases, the Wclock, United Makers, Marshall Pianos and one see-o-In ntl Corn.sh, and about one doZen Kimball ami KurJcttc OrRans in oak andwalnut cases, also several second-han- d instruments.

P.osides the ahovo makes and my regular line of

Chickering and Crown Pianos
1 am now the sole a sent for the following pjanos:

Whelock, Jacob Doll and Stuyvesant, and the
cowman .Bros, and Crown Organs.

riiUl 11,1,1 0r,n I'riu'tio,, Stools and for Sale.

Address or call at Medford More, or add.ess at .inland, Ore, Ik 170.

C. F. Shepherd.

Old Stand.

1

I will sell for cash or on entail-
ments, and take old wheels iu part
payment, I equip any of the above
wheels with any make of Tires,
Handle Bars Saddles or Pedals,
with cr without Coaster Brakes or

Cushion frames.
First-clas- s repairing at reason-

able prices.

$5
Worth

W. A. PADDOCK,
At the Bicycle Den, East of Depot

M.

Delemater,
Cornell.

Uooks, Scarfs

Growers and Importers
of all kinili of

Grass & Field Seeds

W e can name seed for evergreen pasture
In your section of Ihe country. Why pros-
pect 'with untried seeds? With liiteen
years of personal experience in (,'rowini;,
also w ich the experience of the Agricultural
t oilers at Moscow and Pullman, we nib-n-

the following li,t of seeds out of a
hundred different kinds tried:

Itronius lncrmus, Tall Meadow Fisipie,
English Jtlue (irass. Tall Meadow Oat
Orass, Italia,, ive ijra.ss flat Stemmed
I lue Grass, English ltye Onus, Orchard
Uruss.

Those are Kresh HeeiU- - W sre
growers of them and will guarantee results

Try our mixed gruss seeds for evergreen
I'astnre on dry ground: slU.On tier hun
dred or 20c. per pound.

We are also growers and importers of

Clovers, Alfalfas, Peas, Corn. Wheat,
Ru93ia tpeltz, Millets and all

kinds of Field Seeds.

For references we cite you to W. J.
pillmaii. 1'rofescor of Agriculture at the

Agricultural Colleire nt I'nllnuiii. Vali..
anil 11. T. French, Professor ot Agriculture
at the Idaho Slate I Diversity. Moscuw.
Idaho. For nrices and fnrllier mlornia- -

tion address.

M. J. SHIELDS & CO,
MOSCOW, IDAHO.

OKIT.ON
KAIHUTliY.

ONE MILE WEST OF TOWN

1 have a large stock of the lwul imp ttt r:iiii
of "Belgian Harts."' a line lot of vniingtcrs
for sale ut very reasonable prices Write u.c
what you want, or come and see them

J have a line lot of "lilack Minorca chick
ens, it would do you good to see I hem
This hived combines the laving qualities of
the g class and 'the size of the
larger birds. $1.50 for Fifteen F.ggs.

1 am also making a specialty of small
fruits, and have tested a great manv new
kinds, tiroriamiiiier ttnlv tl,,u. ,1,,., t,
lie adapted to tills section, and have some
tine ('l ulls for sale of the following varieties.
Ivwt and best of all is the "New Hybrid
I hcnomcnal" eros between Blackberry and
Kasplierry. Much better than the new Lo-
gan berry that is being so highly praised
plants, !.k each, six for .00.

C'mhbetl Louden-Kiir- vka Clack Cap
lilackbcrrv, oc each. 50e per down.

Kasiilwrriin 5e each, .We ,er dozen.
Karly Harvest, Lawton Childs Tree

amount,) lite each, 3 for 2 cents.
JrewU-rr- I.ucretia, 10c each, 3 for :!5e.
nawebcrrr Fine 3 year old hushes that

will bear this year, Mammoth, 10c each, (1
er dozen.

Knxlish l'earl Oreuon Champion, 6c
each, Sle per doten.

Khubarb Koot lied Wine, 10c each, 1

per dozen.
Horseradish Hoots, per dozen 2't cents.
If vou want anrthimr in mr linn ,i... ,..

a l'oetal Card aiidl will deliver onvwliere
in the city or send anywhe e by Kxpress,

V"'' " u. l ounrv anil l'et Stoik
Association,

R. W. LAWSON,

Grams Pass, Ore.

The Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg tells this yarn

I slways carry a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam in my grip. I uke mid e.nlv
ud a few doees of the Ualsam alwavs

mss.es rues well
go I speak a
take bold of
men and

man. Everywhere I

good word lor Kemp. I
my customers I take old

young- - men. and le'.l them
confidentially what I do whenltik e
cold. At drUMijts. 25c and rVV.


